
We Have Met the Petersburgs
and They Are Ours.

BEAUTIFUL GAME YESTERDAY.
The Best Ball Playinp, of Season Was
Seen at Park Yesterday When
Norfolk Captured the Last of
Scries. N;ce Clean Work.

Umpire's Decisions.

We have met tbo Petersburgers nud
they ure ours. Air. Kointuors' muu,
«umrtiug under the two couaoontivo
defeats administered by tbo ueutlemou
trotu across tbo Kli/.ubetb, have riF-eu
Iu tbctr might uud onished the Cucka-
dors to tho tune of threo Btrnights.
The gnrue at League l'ark yesterday

stub by iuug odds the host of tho buries,
nod hut for tho "dark brown"decisions
*>y Mr. Sauders, tbu umpire, nothiug
fjappened to interrupt or inur tho
}>lensure of those wbu witnessed the
{game nnd cheered fur their favorites,
The Norfolk bui s brought with them

Into the game yesterday mure vim aud
inap tbnn they hud lntlieito displayedthis season, I heir single error, made
toy O'Hagan, wliu turew badly to
tjecond base, spoiled what tnigbt
iiavu been n double play in the third
¦tuning, but, as Petersburg was goose
egged iu tho third, tbu urrnr coal uu
suns. Two of the visitors'errors were
rather mure costly, but witbout them
Sbo result uf tbo nnu would have boeu
Lut little diUerout,
To cbargo I uipiro Knuders with wil-

ml aml deliberate abuse uf bib powers«ouldprohBbly.be guiug tuu far, It
¦»mild be nearer the truth, perhaps,aud certainly more charitable tu uttnb-
uie tbo yellowness of bis dueisious iu
^estorduy's yamo as well as iu those
preceding it, to his exceedingly had
jiulnrueut, or to irregularity ul vision
*>r bulb. These deliciuucies, coupledsritli Mr, Sanders' appuruut iguumuce
concerning tbo rules of tbo game, serv-
«.1 to render bim extremely obnoxious
to all fair mindud potsuns who saw yes¬terday's game. Balls that tbo catchers
«>t cither team were obliged to jumi> up
So reach wer« called "strikes.'' whilst
(mils thct 's pi it the plate," were do
clared "bulls." This went on with un¬
varying monotony until tbu players, us
.rell as the spectators, ceased tu kiok,
and utuplote,l themselves iu making
merry over Air. Sanders' burlesques,

Norfolk scored one run iu tho tirs t
Inning uu O'Uogan's tbrue base hit nud
2luger's single.

Petersburg eountorud with two
fcores, nud thu rooters held their
lireutb. Hero tho visitors took Harris
from the box and subttitiitod 1 »uukie.

In tho seooud, Carr took Iiis baao on
lialls nud scored uu Lnwsuu's uorkiug
three bagger to le;t licld, the batter
grossing the plate on W bn oy's .siuglc.
«Score, '¦ to 2 m Norfolk's lavor.

In tbo fourth, the ''fans' were made
anxious again when t'etershurg tied
»,he seoro un üuukle'a two bagger aud
IdoCluug's single.

it wu.s in the liftli tbnt Petersburg
met bcr Waterloo und l'hird liasomau
sflotl'mau was tho Welliugtou, After
Sjawsou baa scored on bits by Whaleyand t'orcuruti, O'liagau's single tilled
tbo bases. No nue mis out, A mightysheer wont up wbon the mighty lingerCtepped lo tbo plate. Ouco, twieo,three tunes be cut slashes iu the air,butIhe elusive ball was elsewhere. Hatipi
man followed aud when be, ton, struck
three tiruo and conueoteiT with nothing
suuro bulid than tbu still atmosphere,Lope gave way to despair, Tranquil,
atatucsipui Bodman now cuine forward
nud respiration was onco morn stis-
nended. Iloitmun caught the very firstSiiill squarely on Ibo face of t.ie bat and
¦he glube took a swiit journey tu the
feuee in left centre field, When the
dust cleared off the licld it was seen
Shut three nit'ti bad crossed tbo plate,while liollmuti, the great, stoou smiling
un tbo top Ol the second bag.From this time ou Ihiugs wcio easy.sLawsnn pitched ogood game. The two
jutcliers were touched an equal uuni
tier of limes but tho Norfolk hits n^-stregated 21 bases, while those of tt.o
Visitors amouutcd to Inn 12,
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Bummaiiv: Euruod linns.Norfolk, ~>;Petersburg, li. Three Base Hits
D'llngan, ilager, Batipttnau, Lawsoo,
fl'nu lime lilts U oilman, Dunkle.
iBtuiou luscs Norfolli, 1; Petersburg,t. Double Plays.Oorr and Whaley;Corcoran. Whaley und O'ilngan. Bases
t'U lialls Ulf l.uwsuli, oil I'lltikln, i>.
«Struck Out By Lawson, 5; by Harris,J; by Dunkle, 8. Tussed Balls..Hey-den. Wliu Pitches.Duukie, L'mpir^-Sanders,

PORTSMOUTH'S FINE WORK.

They Secure the Last of the Series
From Richmond.

Specinl Dispatoh to tliu Virginian.
Biohuond, Va., April id..Tho

seveu thousand baseball enthusiasts,who attended the gaino at LeaguePurs, thin uftcruoon got the worth of
their ruouey. Portsmouth ''got there,"
giving Richmond liur lust defeat.
The day waB perfect, nud liotn teams

wore iu the pink of condition, it was
u buttle oi the giants aud played with
ul 1 tho energy iuiuginable. Leach
pitched for Portsmouth aud put up u
uiaguiticout game.
Tbo ball was put iu motion, with

Kicbujoud at tbo bat, Tho hustlers
faiiod to score, as did Portsmouth iu
her half.

bo game was bo closely aud caro
fully played i hat there was uot the
slightest chanco for any briliiaut work.
Täte proved himself tbe heru of tbo
day, uud when he made thu bit that
gave tbo Purttmoutbs three runs und
caused thu defeat uf Kicuiuoud tho
Portsmouth »yuii)ntbi/.ers wont wild.
To tho big first baseman is duo the
Bustlers' downfall,

iu the iir.it inning Portsmouth was
weakened by the retirement oi their
brilliant second haseiuuu. ivunx, wliu
was caught uappiug uu tho third byMoLiowitu nud lost his head aud struck
tbe baseman with his fist. Tho ox-
eitcmtut was intense uud so inexcusa¬
ble was tbo conduct of Knu\ that be
was fon-ed tu retire by tbe umpire.Knox is a good player, hut lacks head.
The following is the score by innings:

It E U
I'nrUmonlh... o 0 2 0 l i a t \ 7 i s
Id liuion i.oi (iiiiiu 2 0 2. .'< i u

i Itrea Mrata Iii» li»r l.i iicbbursr,
llT Southern Associntu I frees

Lyxciiuuik], Va., April 20.Roanoke
dropped her third oousecutive game to
Lyuuhburg to day by a score of 12 to
2, Kugey, the nome team's left bund
twirier, was too much for tho Magic
Oily boys. They could get but four
nits oil bun aud these were scattered,
Ou tbo other baud tho Tobacconists
lined outtwulve safe bus.well buuehed,
I'he licldiug of uuither team was bril¬
iiaut, but the Lyuobburg out played
the visitors at every point. A number
of Boauokers, with red badges, came
down to cheer up tboir team, but theydid not get n cnance to root and lott
tor homo to uiglit broken hearted.
ioure:
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Batteries- -Kagey uud Sobabel; Staid
aud Clark,

Mautllnc "I ">.¦ «'ilib*.
Won l.o t l'er Cent.

I'.irhiuonI. I'.BJil
U\ iciiburg-.. " 1.7:u
Norfolk.. :t 2 ,0011Portsmouth. :i 2 .'Uu
it inn il e . 1 :t.'-'u
Petersburg. u 0 .ouu

\t ittlilncoii Hint I.no Dofontsida
Bpaoial Dispatch to Thu Virginian

Univbrsitv or VlltoiNiA, April 20..
J no Varsities defeated Washington uud
I .oo hero tins evening in baseball by
tbo score of 13 to 0. Ne'sou aud the
w holo Varsity team played a beautiful
game. They only made for bus oil'l
bun. Pratt did the pitoking for the
Visitor* and pitched a very good game.
Not a ono of the Washington and Leo
nieu passed second base

butteries: Wushiugiou and Loo,
Poster uud Pratt; Virginia, Cochrau
uud Nolsou. I'mpirc.Phillips, of
Biobnioud.

Km I fillHi l.rat'iii'.
At New York.

it li E
> ew Yoik.c o a u s 9 0 0 x IU 11 ..

Urooklyu.0 12 2 0 0 0 1 1) ii ;i a
Potteries.Meokin and Parrel I; Stem

and Daily,
At P.uitimoro.
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Ihtltluiore .... 2 4 2 '.' 0 U 0 0 \-2( il 0
Philadelphia ... 00001300 0. 4 ll 7

Batterie! Clleason, Bobinson aud
Olark; McUill, Carsey, l iemeutB aud
Urady.
At Washington

11 ii V.
loston .20021109 x.12 16 6
Wasniugtoa.o o o o u o i a u 4 iu A

battorlos: Mercer und .Meliiure;Nich¬
ols und (iun/ell.
At Ciuciuuati:

1» II K
Cincinnati .4 :i l 1 a 0 2 1 x-n 11 :<
( level in.i.U 0 0 0 2 0 1 i> 0. 8 12 7
At Louisville
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f.onisrille.'J04 1UU01 I. S ;l
I'ittaburg . .lOfoiubOx 18 17 9
At bl. Louis;
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: iiiiti Mal« nuntiat . j
ILL. Page announces that the snlo

of Puroell bouse furuituro will be con
iinucd Monday, This v»i 11 positivelybe the lust day,
Tho best thing out is Acorn cake?.Betnil pneo lo cents per pouud, iur

paio by ull gruccrs. Try thein, Obern¬
dorfer A: Co., Distributing Agenta.

if you want wstebes, clocks, jewelry
or silverware cud ou Brown & Wolf,
oncuessurs tu S, B, Smith, 11 Punk
streut.

JJou't fail to -ma IT auk. H.Uulon' add.

FLORENCE CRITTEHDEN HOME
The Debt Will Be Paid Off Before

Very Long.
THE CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED
What the Institution Has Done and Is
Doing For U ifortunate and Dis¬

tressed Women. Very Gener¬
ous Support Given by Many
of Norfolk's Good People.

The following amouuta have boon
received up to ilule towards paying tbo$'2,000 debt ou the Florence Crittoudou
Home, in response to the njiiu'al ro-
cout y uuulu through putters uud per¬sonal appeals: A friend, $100; a friend,SlOU; Judge Spaltliug, iCiii; Mr Lowuh
burv, .«-j.-»; Mr D Loweuberg, S1ÜÜ;Mr A (' Miler, 8HK); .Mr \V .1 .Shepherd.SlOll; Air Albeit (<randy, $25; Mr Uoo
Uuwes, $5; Mr N Burmas, .?J0; Mr
Barton .Myers. $:it); Mr Lutber Sbol
dou, $25; .Mr Krise, 8-5; n friend, $5;caah, £.r>; .Mr Frank Dusch, 825; n
frieud, $2; easb, ,-ilO; Newport News \V
C T I;, $5; Atlantic City VV O 1' U,Brambleton W U T U, >-is 6777. Paid
ia $:i.!4.
There aro at present tou inmates beaides four infants. Four girls have

beou admitted during the pust mouth,und eighty-two since the oiiso way
tiponed two years ego, besitlea twentychildren, several ot which havo beeuadopted.
Mr. Davis-, the baker, sends tboliotuu four loaves ol bread daily.Messrs. Williamson A BillupH und »Mr.F. Htosser, aeud fresh innul ouoa a

week, A grocer sende eight pounds of
salt rueat mice a week. Two dairymen,t.ittupostellu aud Penbroke, give u
.|tturt ot milk daily for tue babies,Mr. Savage gives live gallons of oil
every month. These, with the tiiouyiucideutal gills of friends uud a
moutly stibsuriptioD from o number of
kindly Christiuu tueu at:d wotuuu,
borve to keep the borne free ol debt.
VARIOUS ENTERTAINMENTS.

The Lecture ot Miss Blair and Enter¬
tainments at Montefiore.

The large double parlor* at the resi-dence <>( liiahop Randolph wore welllliied Friday eveuiog ou the occasionol Mis.s Miinu Blair'a obarming lecture
on the "Court of Ferdinand aud l-u-
bella." The delightful troatuicut of
tho subjoet gave udditionnl interest to
this btilhnut epoelt of Spanish history,which <n me Daturul introduction to tue
bi-ries o. 6ix lectures to be given byMiss liiair on early Auiericau history.

at run dancing academ v.
l'rof. A. Bellezza's soiree Thursdaymgbt was attended by quite a number.

Dunug ihe eveniug ihu Professor ietl
the dancers through ouo of the prettyligures which Will be used iu his "Liv-
mg Whist."
Saturday uight about twentv live

couples assembled at Montefiore Ball
to participate in a private soiree conducted by Prof, Bellezza, whub afford¬
ed all u very pleasuut evening.

uniquk plbasube club's hall,The Unique Pleasure Club gavethuir Brat ball at Moutefiore liull Mon¬
day night, which wub a very enjoyableuiVrtir. lianciug commenced at 9:30o'clock and continued until 1, wtmu
the merry a«sembluga adjourned to the
aupper room aud partook of delightfulrefreshments. The inusie was furnishedby l'rof. diaries IJojos aud was as
usual ileligbtfui.
NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS.

Latest Styles. Lowest Prices. Wright's,
I0R Main Street.25c. New style checks, ull the latest

shades, ill inch half word, luuue to
sell for .>7.'.e.

fiOc. 'JH inch cheeked si.ks for waists.
Sc. Lovoly styles öl inch percales,should bo LOc,
.'Jo. Heaulilnl hull wool dress goods in

light uud dark shades, worth li.'o.
33c, il8 iuoh navy t-t-.iui serge,ull wool,

won h 50o,
öOc. 35-iucb silk finished black Heuii-

etta, worth 7.V.
50c. IS inch black btortu serge,nil wool,worth f.J c.
75c, Blaok moire silk, rieb appearance,for separate skirts. 'Ibis will lie a

hiirorifao to nil who see it.
Beautiful lino embroideries aud laces

nt low prices,
"Clearing up nil goods left from trus-

ico'a stock ut great reductions. Bigbargains. Cull ami tee them."
Lad.es' bicycle ooiaetajii't received,Whight's, 100 .Main atreet.
We will receive tue newest shapes in

hats as the; ooma out, We will keep u

oomplete stock of millinery goods to
the end of the seusou. Will try to
plunso all etiBtomers, but will never
charge exhorluiant prices,

Mus. P, Bir.st.
1(11 hurdi street.

> t in |ih n'» l.uelcr outrun:.
All ordenug one dozen cabinets nt

§:i will be presented with one of my]carbon sristos with handsome giltframe. This oiler ia only fur Bester
week. 172 Main street.

tin,, it.11. tiny.
Choice Michigan Hay in lots to suit

the trade cheap. D.P. Bum & Uno.,uplü DA W1 tu 2Ü'J aud 270 Cburoh Öt.
Buttermilk and Ice Cream at Mao'«.

NORFOLK BRIEFS.

Cleverly Caught. C.-.ptionless Items
of Current Happenings.

Mnj. E. B. Brauch, of Petersburg,
vni in Norfolk yesterday.Beater inusio will likely ho sung at
several ul tlie oburohea to-day.Dr. P, M. Culvert uud Mrs. Culvert,of Maunington, \V. Vu , arc Bt tho
Qladstoue,

Visitors at tho Cotton Exchange:T. B. Bower aud O. 1'. How, r, of
Liverpool.

Bev. A. J, Willinghnm, of Rich-
mniul, Va., will preach at Preouiasou
Struct Baptist Church to-night.

Mr. M. Pass and daughter aro in
Now York for u two weeks' stay. Mr.
Pass will combine DUtducsa with pleat*
ure.

Hon. Henry Morris and wife, "I
Tarboro, N. C, n!so Mr. Joe Morris
ore visiting Mrs. M. Ksutuinii for a few
duy-.

.Mayor Walbridge, of St. Louts, andbis piivale secretary, Mr. \V. P. Sannders, formerly of Norfolk, uro tit tue
Atlantic

H. L. Page .V Co., will coutioue the
solo of the foriutnre at the PltroellHouse to-morrow at 10:3(1 o'clock.1 here uro suuie excellent burgams of-
crod.
Curds aro out for tho marriage ofMiss Miiiuio Louise Hid,of Cnlpepper,Va., and Mr. George S. Briggs, ofNorfolk, tlio ceremony to tnl.o placeThursday; tho 20th, at tho residence of

thu bride,
bishop Ahrain Grant, 1). D., of

Georgia, will address th« mass-meetingof the colored V. M. C. A, lit Bank
Street Baptist Church Ibis afternoou
ut ö o'elook.' Tho public is cordiallyinvited to be preseut,Mrs. R. \V. Byrd has issued cards
nuiiounciug thu marriage of herdaughter, Cordelia Byrd Waller, loMr. Edward s. Bufllu, iho ceremonyto tuke pluco at St. Luke's P. E,Church luesday, April :i"th; at S::iti
p, in.

Messrs. Leigh Bros. ,v Plulps sold
yostenhiy for Col. W. B. Rogers, trus¬
tee, u ianu uf 12DJ acres ou Masuu'e
creek, Norfolk county, Ui L. M. Iron¬
monger for $8,850; also a farm of fifty-five acres on Sewell'e Poiut, adjoiningabove, lo B. T. Widgeon for 82,(125.Co-domes for cust and chorus for"Piuafore" will bo taltou ou Mondaynight at Moutctiotc Hull at 8 o'clock
sharp. It in imperative that ul I whointend to participate in the opera he
ou hand, as im-usureiueiiis cannot be.deferred any longer. Rehcursul will
begin at 8 o'clock sharp.The meeting ut Co iimbin l.udgu Nu.4 I next Tuesday night is likely to be
largely attended to witness tbe coro-
muujr of instituting Lambert's Poiut
Lodge. The various degrees are to be
presented by some of the brightestOdd Fallows in tbo city. Tho member¬ship geucmlly ure invited lo attend.
.">!) und .vi i ¦-' I Mtosi Mrsul, \ or In I!.Itorail I. \ c limit;,-.
We would call espeoiul alteutiou to

our auction isle of horses ou I'uesday,April 'S-'rii and on Wednesday, April2 Ith, wc will sell litty head of Ken¬
tucky burses. This is nu extra lot of
drivers, sadlers and trotters from tbecelebrated farm Ol W, G. Hart, ofPoplar Plain-', Ky. Parties desiringsuch .stock will do woll to attend, as
such nu opportunity to buy iIiih elans
of horses ut your own prices seldom
occurs in this market. They are bore
to be sold lor tue high dollar. Wo have
u car load of extra lino large mules at
private sale. Mcl'leary & ModellenLive Stock Company.
EXTRAORDINAIIY SPECIAL SALE
Lace Curtains, Smyra Rujrs and Beau¬

tiful Hassocks.
Monday, April 22d, Will place on siloabout ball Ibeii value, thu followinggoods bought for cash ul tbu greatclearlug sales iu New iurk. _ö i pairslace curtain at ISBc, 7 lc, SI, $1.19,SI.29, $1,89, S1.49, $1.89 u pair, worth

nearly double any ol the ab.no prices;1UU pairs from $2.00 lo S6 u pair; lot!
Smyra rugs ut i o euch; Ion Hassocks
at i'. c eacb; curtain poles, brass trim¬
mings at 15c; curtain poles in ubb, wal¬
nut, ehcrry and oak, with wood euds,
rings aud brackets, 25o set; 50 do/uusiIk Windsor ties. 9c euch; linen table
damask, 2;°>o, 35c, iiTc, 45c, 50c yard;l ot key red ilamii-k, Ü0 inch, lo yard;napkius, doylies, towuls, cbemilo table
covers aud portieres, at price never
mi suck goods before, tint prices on
dress goods, linings, Iriminiugs, Uni
continue special priues ou nil cottons,cbu.bncs und Slicoliugs, India lawu
remnants Oo, 7c, Idoyard; check uiuslie lo. 5c, v; gtugbuuis -lc, öc, >o yard25esilk reduced lo I9o;39a ipiality to
2lh>;59osilk to 49c yard; nest cailco
4o yard, und hiiuitrods of other bur
gums. Don't fail to call Monday, as
you can save money ou everything iu
our hue. Levy Bros., 171 Main strict;

I lilt Mg I'll Si 11 11 Ilk.
The jewelry and wntol: repairing es¬

tablishment former y kept by Mr. H.
1', Muiim, at No. 171 Mum street, hits
chsugtul hands. Mr. Georgo D. Chase
succeeding him, Mr. Chusc will make
u specialty of repairiug uud will keep
ou hand a full supply of jewelry,natchts, clocks, musical tusti utuems.
strings, etc. Ho will al.o give special
attention to works for thu trade.
We lmve a largo assortment of Scotch

soilings that are very stylish for
spring, Nichols .V Wallace, 109 Main
street,

He Declares the Silver Agitation
Simply Wild Vagary.

THE ADMINISTRATION'S STAND
The Secretary Declares an Inter*

national Monetary Conference of
No Use. The United Stales

Miibl Declare in Favor of
a Single Standard.

Uy Southern Aiteuoiato.l Pron.
Washington, April 'JO. SecrotaryMorion gave out thiH afternoon un in

titrvicw on the silver t|Uustiou. Coming
troiii u Cabinet Minister, utter the
( ahmet council ol yesterday, it is re¬
garded us expressing to a e.rent extent
the scntiuieuta entertained l>y the 1'rea
ideot.
When asked if lio thought auythiugwould grow out ol tue proposed lutur-

uutiouul utnuolury ooulereuoe, Mr.
Moitou replied: "I do not believe
ihm mi international congress can es¬
tablish permanently u '¦ouimoroial ra¬
tio lietweuu gold a'd silver, uuy
ninru thau it can e tubl *h a por-
uinuuut comnierciai ratio net ween ryeand v, heul. But if nil inturnatioiial
conference cau ti.\ the price in gold of
silver, it can also lix tbu price of whoat
or ol liny other commodity aud there¬
by avoid ull the possible abtiukages in
values winch tend to canse panios,1"Huh gold, used us money, an in-
trinsie value, uud is it a permanentvaluoV"

"I ihink the word 'intrinsio' ought not
to ho used, he value of gold la alwaysrelative. To illustrate: It I sell yon a
thousand lui' in I- of wheat to-day for
$570, the trausactiuu bus established for
the time being, the wbeut value of goldaud the gold value of wheat. To¬
morrow's cobles of utter failure of the
wheat crop m Argentina, Russia ami
Kurope, entirely change the relation
of gold to wheat und the l,t)ui) bushels
of wbeut purchased at 57 eenta yester¬day is worth $1.14 a bushel to day.Hut in the meantime there, has been
no 'iutrinsio' value of gold, notwith¬
standing there Iiiih been u change lu
the relation of whoatjto gold."
"U hut," asked the reporter, "should

bu the policy, then, of this country if
nothing is to be gained by u further
disoussiou of tint question throughthe ageuoy of uu intcruutioual cuufur-
encoV"

.'My own judgment it," said tho Sec¬
retary, "that we must sooner or later
declare Hint the United States recog¬nizes gold us be best uud least HllOtuat-
ing meiisure of vultic and medium of
exuliaoge which the commerce of civ¬
ilization lias ums tar utilized."

Ilmiii ol . nrln.ro.
Special Dispxtcli to Tho Virginian.

Taiiiioko, N. «.',, April 20..The
stockholders of the Bank of Tarbora
met here lo-duy and permanently or¬
ganized under charier granted by last
Legislature with capital stock $40.000,Charier permits au increase to 8250, ¦

bill. The following were elected as
board of directors: ,T, II. Cattin, «lohn
i'". Shack leford, W. 13. Fountain, ,1.
Keuch, Ueubeu Foster, ol Baltimore,I)r. R, Speight, .lohn A. Uuvis, W.Newton Smith aud E. D. Pounington.
Ask your grocer for Aauru oukos.Retail orioe In cents per pound. Obern¬

dorfer Sc ( o., Distributing Agents.
Buttermilk aud I co Cream at Mac's

IN ALL 1 HE

Latest Styles
ARE FOUND AT

Waltor J. Simmons & Co.-
177 MAIN HTKBET.

tvTLOWF.S I'l l. I.s.

5 II HKS BECOME W SETTLED HCl 5
i WHAT ? £
a -THAT. a

*) H. CLAY PICKETT t
$ is beyond doubt t o mo t progressive if
§ 11 tail ro ir in Ihe elty. Hermit (f
A bairs have bei u purchaser) for ti.o a

com: .i t u.y \< .itroiis while w.i.liti.'
v to give then or o -. Ii loulrl surprise v
$ those nbo & not called tj pay h;s (J
a establiibmeut a visit, as tin- bast of A

groceries raube had at towar figures \
f tbsn competitors uro s.-.i us for. v

\ H. CLAY PICKETT, f
-)R/\fMCV RETAIL GROCE^i
A No. 1-3 Market Place. A
A 'PHONE 765. Goods deli«erat free. A

m AKD SHEsT IRON WORKER.
B I, IIODGKS, foreman for Iwsalj years in thefilm i. Howard ScOJai'bal, bas onceed businessfor iitmsclf No. lo Nlalu strati, lie ii picpar. d .odo *11 work in the TIN uud ill-: I hi N u-luess.Kvolliig, Gutter.m Slid Snouting, it p.i:rin< ofRant's, PotUacn and l.utroW« S spedulty. Ordlr*sal cats . apiti

NANA, A WONDERFUL PAINTING.
A Reception Will be Given for Ladies

Only on Wednesday,
in order to gniify tue wish of a largonumber of million!ml patroua tbe mana¬

ger of tbe beantiiul painting "Neue,"
now on view at ü'.i Couimototal L'laoe,Iiiih im,dc arrangements to give a
noitiiieo for billies only on Wcduesdny,when the hours from 2 to li p. m. will
bo act h ir for that purpose. The
most remarkable lenturos of this greatpaintiug, as tbey impress tbeuiselves
upon one who has muiiy times gazed
upon it, nro tho fnco and tbo How of
Holder: hair Irotn tbo head to tbo Hoor.In its outuotv it is vividly impressive.There is lilo everywhere, from the
crown of tbe bund to the blushing foot,
lint the spectator's eyen constantlyrevert Irom all tbe otucr chi'rms of this
lieaiitiful life on canvas to the expressive features of tbo unimate face, and
particularly to those glorious eyes tuat
meet your own with iluz/.ling lite, uni
matiou umi warmth. The very witcheryot fasoiuation dwells iu thoso eyes.The cataract of hair that foils to t.hn
carpet Irom tbe womanly head is so ro
alislio that there is never a thought of
artful itmtatiuu in the contemplationof it. The background stnuds out as
though cunningly constructed out of
tho genuiuo urtieies. Tho drapery, tho
jewelry, particularly tiin escapedbracelet ou the carpet, and all tbo ar¬
ticles of ornntnoutiition are. to tho eye,real creations of the loom and tho arti¬
ficer, rather than their doubles on can¬
vas. The form is perfection and till tho
details aro correspondingly period.Nana is a living, laughing, brcuthful
woman, conscious of her beantv aud of
your bronlblt-ss admit atiob iir you ga/o
OU her charms. Tho picture will re¬
main on exhibition daily tor tho next
week at No. HO Commercial place;hours, 0 a. m. to HI p. in.

R. A. SAUNDERS.
Second Week Sale of E. S. Jaffray &

Co.'s Stock.
You will bo surprised (bis wonk at

the wonderful low prices ou ,1 affray'sstock. Henrietta cloth worth SI, now
title.; Taffeta silks from 4.4c. up; Chiuu
silks from 10c. up; towels, uapkius,doylies aud dutuaBk at wholesale pricesof Jeffrey's.

('unstable Bros, ii Wall have romoved
to Academy Mutio building.

Spectacles,
A ton, have an I aster character, as a

thej open not the same season, but a
Die eyes, and are thus largely in* K
cre:i-,e the nrr-n (it vlclnn Tin. ¥crease llie area ol vision. The
defects that may be corrected with

Glasses
arc many, and the benefits they¥ confer upon sufferers from iinpcr- yif feet vision is simply enormous. If vA y. iir eves give you trouble don't

A delay, it may prove dangerous. A
r jr..i
^^^^

$ Permanently Located. $
9 Established 1892. $I Offices Closes at S P. M. ?

Ice Cream, Ice Cream and Ices,
OKDER 1'OL'R CREAM FROM

THE NORFOLK I6E_GREAH MANUFAGIORY.
Thsy guarantee tbe.r cicsms to be strictlypore ami :,r.-t t,s m every iiartienlar, an.i

use only pui u muiiIIu bean in tbeii vautlludavor. Pii es.Per gallon, 41 .Id: per Imltgallon, OSci per quart, sise. Bpouial iudu.-u-
iiioiit- offered ura'ars, s ppers. festivals, ele.
,7 CoVSstreet,next to comer »:nur,-h street.

J. a KIDD.ap20-£t* Manager.

MAYER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Railroad, Steamboat and
Mill Supplies.

4- and 6 West Market Square,'
Xoriolk, Va,

Sentiment Strongly Turned To-
wards Taking Possession.

THE INFORMATION IS POSITIVE
Tho Safety of tho Government
Against an Early Conquest by
Japan Must bo the Protec-

tection of tho United
States.

I!y Southurti Associate I Pretis.
Has Francisco. Cai., April 20..it is positively learned hero that

public seutiment iu Japan is stronglyturned iu tbo direction of takingpossession of Hawaii. While tbe na«live Qawaiiuns ...ill couBtitnte tbe
largest nationality 31,000 to theJapanese '25,1)011, the hitter have tbelargest number of main adults, being20,0110 to the iiuIivob 10,000.There can be no doubt that n small.1 apanese squadron with 1.000 troops,co-operatiug with tbo resident Japan¬eso, could easily ovoicoino any resist*
anoe possible for all tbo resi of the
population of Hawaii to make. Thu
safety of this government against an
early conquest by .lapan must be iutho protcctiou of tho United States.Pulling in that, uppeal mUBt he madeto British protection.
Tho feeling of tins Government isbecoming oleur, that they may at au

early day Qnd themselves uuder neces¬
sity of surrendering theso islands toKugluud in order to escape from theJapanese aggression, unless tho I'nitodStates adopts a doUnito aud decided
policy of protection. For a week pastthe papers which Huppurt.tho Govern¬
ment'lutvo been clamorounly nttacUingChief Tux Collector Shaw for his al¬
leged offense of taking work from thewlnlo printers aud giving it to Chinese.
"Newest Discovery". Ex.t. teeth no

pain. N. Y. D. Kooms, 102 Alain.

Burruss, Son & Co.,
BANKERS
Commercial aud other bumiosa paper dii-counted.
Loans negotiated ou favorable terms,
i uy buuils aud uiher securities boughtaud sold.
imposts recidvol and nOOOUUtS inviUd.iiitcuo-t allowed on t ni" ileposits.H.iiii Deposit Coves for reut. Chargesmoderate.
Uni» B Iis of bwhaugo :.u 1 make eublotransfer to Europe.butters or credit issued to principal citiesot the world. 0327

100

Horses & Mules,
ON APRIL 23d, i89s,
Wo will soli auother nice line of

HORSES AND MULES.
Wo wi I have an our.' lot of fine Mulesfrom Nashville, leuu.j also a lot of nicedriving and i'urm hors-.s.aud cheap Mules.'ami in fact wo keep supply to buk all pur¬poses, aud on

WEDNESDAY, APRIL TBE Mill,
We will ha o our thin'. S| ecial combinationsale of htiutuiby horsel. (roin the. well-known fiirui oi i. K. Marl, of oplar Plains.Ky., und our patrons can look for gilt edges o ¦. isa Im.i. trot-rs mid ilr.v.-rs), und
vre would advise our customers to attendtins sate.

\\ o im e discontinued our salo at nuei onou I relay, but Will have sale every TUES¬DAY. We giv<- 4 bouts trial ou all stooktsold at our l'uosduy s bale. Send tor cata-logue at ouo).

THE MCCLEARY-MCCLEILAH LIVE STOCK GQ.
PECIAL BARGAIN FOR THIS WEEKS

AT
Twin City Loan Office,

'21! MAIN 9THEET, CORN Ell CHURCH,
ne very handsome MARQUISE RING con¬taining '21 genuine diamonds aud 6 eingrabtfor $18.00, orlgiual oost, *Ö0.

Tlie tramp bfo insurance ngeuts >tho uricato a ako you belie u that any other regularllf« insurance company pays us largo divi¬dends or surplus us tbe NorthwesternMutual, is guilty of detention by using mmleadiug R&'i'lOd. which no 'honest ii.auwould employ or exhibit, m they are madeup tD create a (also impression.

D. Humphreys & Son,


